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ATM (/contact-us/atm)

Adventure Savings - the Savings Account for Kids from Avidia Bank

What is the Adventure Savings Account?
A Savings account for kids 3-13 that teaches them smart skills about saving and managing money. 

What are the key features and benefits of Adventure Savings?
Your new Adventure Savings account comes with plenty of fun and exciting prizes:

Max Adventure Starter Kit

Birthday Card with a SurPRIZE for your special day

Access to special Adventure Days at your favorite branch

Monthly interest on account balance*

Prizes as you reach savings milestones.           

Balance Met Prize**
$100 $5 Dunkin Donuts Gift Card
$250 $10 iTunes
$500 $15 Fandango Movie Tickets

$1000 $25 Amazon

What do I need to get started?
Minimum opening balance is $10.

How do I earn on my investment?
Your interest rate is "tiered," so the more money you have in your account, the higher the interest rate you earn.

What kinds of fees can I expect?
There are no maintenance fees.

Ready to get started?
Visit any of our branch locations (/contact-us/atm) to open your new account - and let the adventures begin!

Read The Tale of Max Savings Adventures (https://www.avidiabank.com/tale-max-savings-adventures)

*Rate may vary after account opening. For up-to-date rate information, please view our rate sheet located at any Avidia Bank branch or online at avidiabank.com. **Prizes may vary and are subject to change at any time.
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